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ABSTRACT 
Agar factory waste was tried as fuel for cooking and manure for cow pea. Seedlings 
of cow pea (Vigna ungiculata) supplied with agar factory waste powder, showed 
improved seedling vigour. The total length of the seedlings (85 - 87%), wet weight 
(194 - 329%), number of leaves (31 - 38 %) and number of root nodules (42 - 92%) 
increased than those of control. Out of the two treatments of basal application of agar 
waste powder, one time application at the time of sowing seeds registered maximum 
vigour over the control as well as the other treatment which received similar quantity 
in three intervals. As the 'fuel cakes' prepared out of agar factory waste registered 
high energy content (19 %), high ash content (20 %) and high rate of combustibility 
(5 min and 20 sec), these ' fuel cakes' can be ideally used as fuel for cooking . 
Introduction 
Utilization of seaweeds for 
commercial purposes was started in India 
since three decades ago. Coastal farmers 
with ready access to sea have used 
seaweeds as green manure (Booth, 1967). 
Compared to the popular brand of 
farmyard manure, seaweeds are known to 
contain similar nitrogen values, about one 
third as much as phosphate and about 
three times as much as potassium 
(Chapman and Chapman, 1980). Besides 
phycocolloid production, use of seaweeds 
as bio fertilizers and liquid seaweed 
fertilizers are on the rise (Bukhari and 
Untawale, 1978; Gandhiappan and 
Perumal, 2001; Anantharaj and 
Venkatesalu, 2002; Rajkumar and 
Subramanian, 1999; Arunkumar et al., 
2002). In India, now exists nearly 40 
factories producing agar and algin. All 
these factories are cottage industries 
utilizing one ton dry raw materials per 
week (Kaladharan and Kaliaperumal, 
1999). Polysaccharide yield from such 
factories is not more than 15% and daily 
discharge of 80 - 85% waste is being piled 
up in huge quantities unutilised. The 
maiden attempt on the use of Agar Factory 
Discharge (AFD) as manure for field crops 
and as a fuel for cooking is presented in 
this paper. 
Materials and Methods 
Fresh Agar Factory Discharge (AFD) 
was collected from the factory functioning 
at the Ch4FRI Regional Centre, Mandapam. 
A part of AFD was used as fuel in the form 



